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Legal Notices.

.Administrator' l'lastl Notice
'lO'OTICK li herehy given that tht tinder-- ll

slimed, administrator of ihe estate ol
Grace Smool, deceased, hi filed hit final

nconnt and rrort, and by order nf Hie
Oousiy Court of the $11 of Oregon fur
Clackamas County, Munriay the t b day of
At ay, 1001, hu been rat lor the hsarlng ol
ohfcctlon to such final account and ilia
eulcnient thereof.

W. D. BAITISGTON,
March .10th, W01. Administrator.

HUMIMOII

la tbe Circuit Court of the State ol

Oregon, (or the County ot Clackamas.
Anna Shear, plaintiff

vs
Elmer F Shear, deft.

In the name of the state of Oregon,
and pursuant to in order nude and
entered by tbe Honorable Thos. F.
Kyan, judge of the county court for said
county, and on theSdth day of March,
1901, directing that thu ummons be
published once a week for nix consecu-tir- e

weeks, Hie first publication thereof
to be on tbe 2.ih day of Mirth, 1901 ,

yoa are hereby required to appear and
newer the complaint filed against you

in the above entitled suit, on or before
the 10th dsv of May, l'JOl. that being the
Jaetdayofthe time prescribed in aaid
order of publication ; and if yon fail to
answer or appear, for want thereof, the
plaintiff will apply to the court for the
relief demanded in thecoinplaint, t :

For a decree dissolving the bonds of
matrimony now existing between you
and the plaintiff.

Oregon City, March 29, 1901.
J. F. Boot he,

Attorney for plaintiff.

MI.'MMOXN.

In the Circuit Court of tbe State of Ore-
gon, for Clackamas County:

William R. Davis, Plaintiff,
va.

John Lund, Aurora O. For-
syth. a executrix of the last
will and testament of James
Forsyth, deceased, Harvey
E. Davis, Viola B. Yunkers
and Lewis lunker. her r
DUBoana. innie fc. ror-- I

eytb, a minor, Heubrn j. I

loreyth, a minor, KmuiC.
llilla and John Mills, her
husband, Nahum C. Mower
and Mary Mower, bis wife.

Defendants.

To John Land. Emma C. Mills and John
Mills, her husband, and Sahoni C Mower
and Mary Mower, his wile, ot the above
naniea attendants:

IN THE NAME OF THE STATE OF
Oregon, you are hereby required to ap-

pear and answer the complaint hied against
yon in the above entitled auit in the above
enUled court on or beforethe expiration
of tbe time prescribed in tbe order lor
publication of this summons being not
less than once a week for aix seeks,
which day is Friday tbe 19tb day of April.
11, and il you (ail to so a) pear and answer
Judgment will be tekeu iganst you for
want tnereol. and tbe plaintiff will apply to
the Court for tbe relief demanded in tbe
complaint.

Tbe relief demanded Is for the forclosnre
of a certain mortgage executed by John
Land and delivered to Aurora U. Lund, now
Aurora O Forsyth, on the loiu day ol Feb-
ruary, 1!!, to secure the pa menl of a cer-
tain promissory note of the defendant John
Lund for $m00 payable dve yeare after
date.wbich said note and mortgage was trans-
ferred and delivered to A. Kin Wilson and
by said Wilson to the piaiutitr, and it it now
held and sued npon by plaintiff, which
mortgage is upon the West ball of the
Koutb west quarter of section taenlv-sii(J-
Township One (1) 8011th Range Three (3)
r.asioi v) nianietie Meridian In Clackamas
County, Oregon And further decree
barring and foreclosing you from any and
all right, title, interest and eqoitr in and to
aid real property, and barring you, and

each of you, from herei'iafter setting up
amy claim thereto or to any part thereof

ibis summons la published and served
opon you by order of the Honorable Thos.
F. Ryan, Comity Judge of the Counte of
Clackamas, litate of Oregon, made on the
1st day of March, llA'l. and published first
on tbe 8th day of March, 1101.

JAME3 N. DAVI9,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

SL'Ji.no!.

In the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon
sur tne county oi UIICKkinaa.

John Riedelbauch,
Plaintiff,

vs.
Jortunanda Riedelbauch,

DefeudanL

To Fortunanda Riedelbauch:

IN tbe name of the State of Oregon, you
are hereby required to appear and an-

swer tbe complaint bled against you in tbe
above entitled Court and cause, en or belore
the20tb day of March, l'JOl, that being the
time prescribed in the order for the publica-
tion of this summons, as the time lor an-
swer, the day of tbe first publication of this
summons being the 6th day of March, luul,
and tbe last day being Anril 12th. I'lOl ai,H
If you tail to so appear and answer the
Jdaintifl will spply U the Court for tbs

for in the complaint herein, to-w- it:

for a decree dissolving the bonds of
matrimony now existing between you and
tbe plaintitl, on the ground of wiliul aban-
donment of Dlaintiil by you for more thanI year prior to tbe commencement ol this
suit. This summons is published by order
of Hon. Thos. F Ryan. Countv Judge of
Clackamas County, Oregon, Thomas A.
McBrlde, Judge of the above entitled Court
being absent Irom this countv.

OEO. C. BROWNELL,
Attorney for Plaintiir.

Farm for Sale.
19 Miles south of Oregon City, three

miles south of Molalla, known as the
Teasel Farm, containing 310 acres, 140
clear plow land, 40 in creek bottom, 100
up land; 7 acres orchard, all well
watered and fenced with stake and wire
lence, and drained with stone and tile
ditches. Good buildings, 90 rods from
school house, 115 rods from church.
Good location for taking stock to moun-
tains, Price 6,000. fl.OOO down, bal-
ance to suit at 5 per cent interest.

For further particulars apply to
A. J, Sawthll, on farm.

t- - vS. A

AFTFR USING.

Miir.mrr'M ham:.
In the Circuit Court of the Plata of Oregon

lor in county ot itaciamaa.
T. T. ?eer a Governor. K. I.

Punhar ai Secretary, and C.
8. Moore ai t reasurer of Hi
tilateol Oregon, constituting
the Stale Land Hoard.

Plaintiffs,
Tl.

0. It. Dlndckia Administrator
ol Uie h.taieof Jolm K. Mode
deceased, Maraarelha Hod,
John Hod, Marv Hedwi
Bode, Frederick John Mode,
and lierhard Ikxl.

lviendanu.

Plate of Oregon. I

Countj of Clackamas.) M

BY VIKTTK OF A Jt'lHl.M EST. OK-d- er,

decree and an execution dulv la
med out of and tinder the teal ol tha above
entitled court. In (he above entitled cause,
to me dulr directed and dated the 3d day
of April, IWI, Unm I Judgment rendered
and entered in said court on the Itith day
ol March, 1;.1, in tavor of the plalnlitls and
against the eiat of John t. lole. deceased.
and H. Olmick aa Administrator, Iju.igeoi aaid l lactams tounlv has ai
fondants, for lb sum of 7Ul, w ilh Interest
thereon at Hi rat of 8 icr cent per annum
f mm the 17 ih day ol July, 1mi . and the
further so in of II A aa attorney's tee, and
iurt er sum ot costs and diturnienia
and the costs ol and upon Ibis writ, com
mainline m to makesale olthe following
described real property, situate In the
county of Clackamas, slat of Oregon, to
wit:

Tbe west half (S) of the north-we- nt quar
ter ot section two i.) township (our (l) south
range three (.1) east of the Willamette Mer-
idian containing i0 ii acres more or less,
save and except a track ol land ol about
one-lour- tb of an acre upon which a llaptiat
church is situated; alto the north east
quarter of the south- west quarter of section
two U') township four (t) south rang three
taj east ot toe nniameite Meridian, con
tainiug 40 acre more or Im.

Now, therefor, by virtue of aaid execu
tion, judgment order and decree, and in
compliance with the commends ol said writ,
i win, on talurdiy,

THE 4th DAY OF MAY, 1301,

at the honrofl:.Vo'clock p. m .at the front
door of the county cvurt house in theclty ol
Oregon City , in said county and state, aell
at public auction, subject to redemption, to
toeoigbeel tiddr, lor C. H. gold coin cash
In hand, all the right, till and interest

nicn tne witmn named delendanla or
either of them, had on the date of the mort
gage herein or since had in or to the above
describe I real proterty or any part there-
of, to satisfy said execution. Judgment order
decree, interrat, costs and all acrrmtig coats.

J. J. COOKE.
Sheriff of Clsckama County, Oregon.

By J. E. JACK.
Deputy.

Dated, Oregon City. Ore.. April J, I'.WI.

ftanaraesia.

In tbe Circuit Court of the State of Ore
gon for Clackamas County.
Edward Daberco, plainiitfi

vs. V

Carolina Daberco, deft. )

To Carolina Daberco, defendant.
In tne name of the Slat of Oregon,

you are hereby required to appear and an-
swer tt.e complaint filed against you in tbe
above entitled cause in the above entitled
court on or before tbe 2iih day of May,
l'Jil, the same being more than aix weeks
Irom the date of the first publication ol Ibis
summons and that being the date fixed by
tbe court within wbicu you are required lb
appear and answer the ait complaint.
ion will tike notice that d you fail to ap-
pearand answer tbe said Complaint on or
oeiore me date named, the plaintiff wilt
take judgment agaitut yon for tbe relief as
prayed for in his complaint herein to wit:
for decree dissolving tbe marriage contract
now existing between you and the plalutitr.

1 Ms summons is published by order of
Thos. . Kyan, county judge of Clackamas
county, U'egon, I nomas A. Hell rule, judge
ol the above entitled court being absent
i rum iiacaamaa rnuniv, fregon.

GEO C. BitoW.VELU
Atturnty for I'laimifl.

.Retire ofl'loal NettlnnraL,

In the Cotinty Court of the Slate ot Ore-o- n

for Ciaikaina County.
No1 Ice is be ehy given that the the un-

dersigned, administrator of the Etate of
Julia Staben, dereaM-d- , haa tiled in the
County Court of Clackamas County, State
ol Oregon, his final account as such admin-
istrator ol said estate, and that Monday the
3'd day of June, I9ul, at the hour of 10
o clock a. m , has been hied by said Court
as tbe time for hearing of objections to said
report, and tbe settlement thereof.

FRED KAM RATH,
Administrator of the estate of

Julia blabeii, deceaseJ.
C'REN 4 SCHUEBEL,

Attorney lor Administrator,

Administrator' Police.

Notice Is hereby given that tha under.
signed administrator ol the estate of Mollie
fcmoot. deceased, baa filed his final account
and report and by order of the county court
of th btate of Oregon for Clackamas county
mimuajr. me out ijsy oi .nay,iJi, lias neeu
set ror hearing ot objections to such final
account and tbe settlement thereof.

Dated March 30. l!il.
W. D. SAPPINGTON.

Administrator

M M MO.
In tbe Circuit Court of tha Htate. of f)r.

gon lor me loutity ot Clackamas.
Augusta Davidson, plaintiir, i

vs V

William T. Davidson, defendant)
To William T. Davidson, the said defend-an- t.

In the name of the state of Oregon, yna
are hereby commanded to appearand an.
swer the complaint filed against you in the

imjib euuiieu suit in tne Itxive entitled
court on or before the 3rd dav of May, 11)01
the same being seven weeks'from the date
of the first publication of this summons.
You are hereby notified thatifvou lull to
ippearand answer the complaint, plaintiff
win appiy w meiouri lor the relief de-
manded in tbe complaint, to wit:

That the bonds of matrimony now exist-
ing between you and the plaintitl be dis-
solved and held for naught and for costs and
disbursements of this suit, and for the
Change of plaintiffs name to August Vnlw

This summons is published by order of
me nun. jnos. r . Kyan, countv judge of
Clackamas county, state of Oregon In the
Oregon City Enterprise for seven successive
weeks commencing with the Issue of March.
22d. 1901.

This order Is dated March 20th, 1901.
GORDON E. HAYES.

Attorney for Plaintiff.
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."telle ( Creditor.
Notice ii hereby given that the under-

signed ha heen duly apiliiid hy the Hon.
1 hoi. K. Kyan, Jiule of the county court,
of Ilia Plate of Oregon, tor Clackamas
county, administrator ol the estate of Kara
W. I'ressy. deceased. All peraona havtug
clslm against said rslat are hereliy noli-fle- d

In present the sain to in duly Verified
an by law required, al my residence In
Mllaaukle Oregon, or al ll ollloe of J. C.
I'ampMI, Oregon City, Oregon, within all
uinntha from Ilia date hereof,

lalrd Itila 121 h dav r April. !MI.
lUl'llAKO MUTT.

Ailn.lnlatrstor of theealate of Kara W,
Cressv, decead.

J. r. Catuphelt, attorney
lor plaintiir.

police of final Mrlllenieait.

Iq the County Court of the Stat of Oregon,
for Ih County of 1'le.kenias.

In tli matter ol Ih tale of Jacob 8. b,

itereaned,
"VTICK la hereby given that tha under--4-- 1

signed, editilnlsiratrli ol Ih estate of
Jacobs. Mi Comb, deceased, ha filed her
final account In aaid matter, ami Ih couu'V

U. d. pointed Tuesday, th ?ttt dav ol May. I'.MI.
al Id o clock, A. M.a a time forth bar
lug of ol'Jwtioiia to said final account and
for th settlement of th same

OKAC1KD. MIDF.KE.
Adti'lniiUatrix.

.XvtlcowfNale of Ileal l'ele.
Under anthorily ol an order of sal

gra .ted by the county couit of the slate
ol Oregon, for the county of Clackamas,
dated the :W March, A. I. lUOl, 1 will
sell at private sale the following de-
scribed real estate, belonging to the
estate of Ole Tendersen, deceased :

The east half of the S W. quarter of
section eleven (II) in township two (2)
south of range (our (4) east of the Wil-
lamette meridian, containing eighty (80)
acres, more or less and Wing and being
in tne county of Clackamas, state of
Oregon.

1 lie aid sal will he made on or after
April 27, A. D. l'AU and bids will be re
ceived al the residence of the adminis-
trator, whose postollice address is Kelso,
Ciaciamas county, Oregon

lermaolssleareas fjllows: Tenter
cent to be paid at time ol sale and the
balance to be paid cm confirmation of
sale b the judge of the county court for
Ulcliitiaa county.

Dated, Jarch :'5. 1W1.
Ole Mikkklson,

Administrator of the estate ol Ole
l'endersen, deceased.

.Notice t Prwperty Owners
Oeloom City, Or., April 19, l'JOl,

You are hereby notified to remove all
rubbish, etc., smd clean up the streets
and alleys abutting on your property
within five days from date of this notice,
as required by ordinance No. 217 for the
abatement of nuisances.

By order of committee on health and
police.

C. E. BURNS, Chief of I'olice,

Not ct llrhlge llulldfis. j

Notice is hereby given, that sealed bids
ill be received by the coonty treasurer

of Clsckstnas county, Oregon, si his of
fice in the county court bouse, in Oregon
City, for building a bridge across Sucker
creek, on the Oswego and Aurora road,
on or before the 3rd day ol May, 1001, at
two o'clock p, ni., where said bids will
be opened by the county snsveyor, with
the county court, and a contract awarded
to the lowest rnsponsible bidder; the
court reserving the right to reject any
and all bids. Each bidder will be re
quired to deposit with his-bid- , five er
cent of the amount of such bid, which
shall be forfeited to the county in case
the iward is made to him and he neg
lees, or refuses, for the period of two
days after such sward is nude, to enter
into contract and file his bond in the
manner required by and to the aatlsfac
tion of the county court

The bridge must be constructed In ac
cordance with the plans and speciflra
tions for building said bridge, which
plans and specifications are on file in the
office of the county surveyor.

Kb.nkrt P. Hands,
County Surveyor.

By Johs W. Mki.&kum,
Deputy.

Stolen.
There was stolen from Cook 'a farm at

Canby Wednesday night, March 27, an
Aspinwall potato planter. A suitable
rewsrd will be paid for Information lead
ing to the recovery.

Canby, Oregon, April 10.

8. T. Fisher,
Chief of Police.

Nalooai IJrenae.
Notice in hereby given that I will ap

ply to the city council at Its regular
meeting for a license to sell liquor at
my present location on Main street.

, E. MaTTIIIKHr'

Notice.
To all residents in Clackamas county

who desire to assist in the construction
of good roads to Oregon City.

At a mass meeting of the Hoard of
Trade of Oregon City, it was decided to
assist in the construction ot a new road
into Oregon City this year and its road
committee was instructed to receivo
propositions and to listen to prottosal
from the residents, or those intorested In
the different sections of the county as to
what rosd should be selected. The un
dersigned committee or any ot them
would therefore be pleased to receive
any proposition 0' listen to any proposal
that may be submitted upon said subject
at any tune previous to the neit meeting
of the Board of Trade which will be held
on Friday evening, April 20

0. 0. T. Wiuums,
I). C. Latoi'kktte,
S. T.

Frank Buhch,
Thos. F. Ryas.

110.1 III) OK C0MMISSI0MKKM.

(Continued from pigs 1)

the rxpenaea ol said view and survey be
paid bv Clackamas county, ami the clerk
is hereby ordered to Issue the nevewary
notice to the supervisor ol the districts In

which said road lies, to open and wotk
Ihe same) and that (Kir I Ion of rued

and asked to be vacated,
le and the same la hereby In all respect
ordered vacated on the (Hiiiiig ol said
toad.

eii'knse Anoi nr.

Thomaa Puir', day, 4 inllea. ,, , 40
K W llornachu. il ,l day 4 littles. . I 40
M Holland, S davOmllea ........ I (HI

Ernest I Kattda, l' day VI miles... & :
In the mailer ol a change in the New

Sweden and Uui kner toad.
In thu mtter of the report of Tlmtnas

iHilly, K W llortischuch, and M Holland
viewers appointed at the laal term ol
this hoard to view and locate a county
road situated in Clackamas county, the-go-

described In lull on pagea Hsd and
SStl. ol coiiimlssloner'e Journal No 111,

said viewers tiled their report sliikWIiig
that 1 icy had met on the 1Mb day ol
March, i'.Hil.a day named in the notice
served upon them, and were duly sworn
by subscribing In a written oath ad
ministered by K P Rands, county sur
yevor, alter wh't h they urocenled to the
designated place, and did view and
cauwd to be surveyed by said county
surveyor, the alxive road
They also Hied the Held notes and plat
of the survey. Said viewers report
favorably to the establishing of said road
as viewed ami stn veyed, lor the reasons
that it is a good, ft a ileal route and ol
puLlic utility. Said rwimrt eaarvadon
yestetday and now, on this day, ou its
second reading, and It appearing to the
hoard that there Is no remonstrance or
peti'ion lor damage fi'sd, and twtng
satittled that aaid road will be of public
utility, il is ordeted and adjudged that
the Held note aud plal of said survey be
recorded and In all respect approved,
and that the said view and survey be
established is a county road, and thst
the expense ol said view and survey b
paid by Clackamas cotinty, and the
clerk is hereby ordered to issue the
ncceiwary notice to I be supervisor of the
district or districts In which said road
lies, to open and work tbe same. All

that portion of roavl heretoloro dee--

criled and asked to be vacated, and
the same is hereby In all respects
ordered vacated on the oenlng o aaid
road.

KirSNSB ACCOIXT.

Thus Duffy, J, day and 7 milea .. 1 70
K W llonisi'hiich, day and 7 ni. 1 7t)
M Holland S day and 0 miles .... I M
K Mclmrre day I on
J K Peck dav .... 1 id
W t S Mctieorge, I day II miles. . & 40

In the matter ol Ihe location ol Ihe
WebsUr and llolcombroad.

In the matter of the report of J C
Paddock, Fred Cp and W Uwtb- -

waile, viewer appointed at Ihe ltterm nf this board lo view and locale a
county road, situa'ed In Clackamar
county, Oregon, and described in lull on
pages 3M and 32 of commlioner a
journal No 10, said viewer tiled their
report showing that they had met on
the. llth day ol March, 1001. a day
turned In the notice errved uimiii Ihein,
and were duly sworn by subscribing lo

written oath administered ly 1. r
Hands, co'intv surveyor, after which
they proceeded to the designated pli.ee

lid did view and caused to be euiveved
by aid county surveyor the above de
scribed road. They also filed lie field
entc rnd plat ol the survey. Said view
or rep-e- t lavorably to tbe establishing
ul said road a viewed aud surveyed lor
the reasons that it is a good, practical
route and ol public utility Ha id report
was fead on yesterday anil now. on (hi
dy,onlts second reading, and it

to the hoard thai there is no
remunstiance or petition for damage
filed, and being saddled Ihst said road
will lie of public utility, it ia ordered
and adjudged that the field notes arid
put ol raid survey e recorded, and in
respects approved, and that tha aaid
view and survey tie e tabiished as a
county road, and that the eieiise or
said view and survey be paid by Clacka- -

m.s county, and the clerk is hereby
ordered lo issue tbe necessary notice to
the iiiervio ol the dUtrict in which
said road lies to otn and work tbe
same.

KXflMsK ACCOUST.

J C Paddock, 1 day 4 miles 40
rred Cspps, 1 day II miles i! 00

V Lewthwaite, 1 dsy 0 miles .... '.'HO
Albert Ma'1,1 dav 2 00

W Korjts, 1 day 2 00
T A Hoots, 1 day 2 00
1 1' Kinds 1 day 8 miles 4 HO

In the matter of the ligation of Ihe
Ward I.awtonroad.

In the matter ol the report of J T Ap- -
person, J 8 Htsiey and A V Cooke,
viewers appointed at the last term of
this board, lo view and locate a county
road situated In Clackamas county, Or
gon, and described in full on page .'ill.'),

of commissioners' journal No 1!), said
viewers filed their report showing thst
they had met on the 25th day ol March,
1001. a day named in the notice served
upon them and were duly sworn bv su In

scribing to a written oath administered
by fc P Hands, county surveyor, after
which they proceeded to the desiKtiited
place and did view and cause to bo sur-
veyed by said county surveyor, the
above described road. They also filed
notes and plot of the survey. Haid view-
ers report favorsbly to the establishing
of said mad as viewed snd surveyed, for
the reasons thst is a good practical route
and of public utility. Haid reKirt wis
read on yesterday, and now, on this dsy
on Its second reading, and It apearing
to the board that thine is no remon-
strance or petition for damages filed snd
being satisfied that said road will be of
public utility, it is ordered and adjudged
that the Mold notes and plat of said sur-
vey be recorded and in all respects ap-
proved, and that the said view and sur-
vey, he established as a county road,
and that the expense account of said
view and survey be paid by Clackamas
county, and that said road be oixmed
upon the improvement of High street,
by the city of Oregon City in conjunction
with said road.

In the matter of delinquent taxes of A
8 Nichols.

Upon the application of A 8 Nichols
for an equitable adjustment of the taxes
lor the years lW3, 1H04, 1800, 18M and
lHIIH.'on his 150 acre tract in the Hiram
8 ritraight D L C taking into account the
erroneous diseription of said Isnds on
Ihe tux roll of said county, it is ordered
that upon payment by said Nichols to
the clerk of !J00 on account of the taxes

for said years, Unit the clerk Issue to
him tax receipts ami cerlilllcales nf re-

demption lor said Isml In lull of Ihe
taxes lor ssld years ol 1HH.I, ll4, I Mo,
imitlaml IH'.iH.

In the iiLittur of poll 1st rebate ol
Cake A Cake,

Hils uuiier coming oil tin pnlitloit
filed herein, and Ihe board being hilly
advised, It is ordered that Cake Cake
hsve a rebate ol $:i as poll Ise (or )enr
lotto.

In the matter ol Ihe K Wehrliclin pri-

vate road.
Dti motion ol attorney for applicant, It

Is ordered Ihst Ihe lorvgolng mailer be
dismissed without prejudice, ami Ihal
the putters Ih' withdraw n.

The Itoitrd now .l).nirnnd lo meet to
morrow. April tl, lUOl, at Ihe hour ol 10

o'clii k a lit Hamrilay, April 0, lOOI. The
Iniard now convened pursuant to ad
jouiniiieitt, the cnmmlaaloners and of
lit ers present as of yesterday,

In the mailer ol Ibn ex liens account
of the Ward l.awios road.

This mailer coining ou ami ihe court
belt g fully advised, It Is ordered that
said exiH'iise account lie allowed and
paid as follows lo wit :

J T Appelson, if days 8 miles f I HO

J S Ulslov, 'I .lay li m i lea. ...... . ft It)
A W Cook. :'0..vs 0 isi
V W Poi. it day 4 00
8 8 Voider. '2 .lavs. . .... 4 IK)

Wsr.1 It l.awi.m '1 dava 4 IK)

John W Meldruin ft days t miles. .'.'0 :V
In the matter ol Ihe petition C chllUd

attorney lor rebate in probate.
Tl.ls matter coming on upon written

twtilion fl'e.1 herrln allowing that Ihe es
tate of Cbllllp Woll and Ihe eatate ol
Julia Stalen had overpaid a pMle
lees as follows: I'h il I u Wolf ralale over'
paid, ? ot) ami the g.laidiaiishlp In Ihe
estate of Julia 8taleii 15 overpaid. Il la
therelore ordered that the clerk laaue a

watrant lo C Schulwl In the auto ol 17. 50
lor Ihe payment ol (aid claim.

In the matter ol ll.e application ol
Joeph Allen, an Indigent soldier fursM.

This nutter com ng on and the lird
leing fully advlaed, Il Is ordered Ihal

ph Allen an Ind gent soldier hsv
an allowance ol 10 a aid lor the month
of Ma'.h, and Ihal the clerk lue a war
rant for said amount.

Road District No 17 continued
A J I'ahymple, road (mid 4 M
I) Harm ft 10

U V KiMilrlug ..
PC Harms
I. K HoureS
K S,t.y
J W r'ryeear.. ..
J J (iilMuin
J II lleplur
J Italy
Adkliis Itroa
Io Kiggs.

V Cle
A l tiritib'e ..
Hans Kri larger
l ima KralU-rgrr- ,

JaM Woller
Krank Itrusii.. ..
Walter Ijtmorn , ,

James Adklna . . .

Total
(Continued pel we.k.)

.s7 (if.

AalMal Tfcal Rlsaw,
Anemones, aMngea. the a cucum-

bers and certain other growths which
bloom and apparently behave In all
reaircts like plants are trolly aolmala.

The of ihe aneiiiotie, rcaetu-blln- g

those of a rhryaaiitheinuin. are
really t. utaclca to catch food aud put It
Into the hollow tulc which forms the
stomach, where It Is digested. The
sea cuctimbi-- r has fiatteiied Unly, It
occasionally moves at a snail's ac
over the mud or sand, digging Its pet.
ale, or arms. Into the sludge for food,
to obtain w hich It swallow a a fair
pmMrtlou of mud. It has power to
sting and so keeps away Its etimiles.

The sea Illy s-- exactly resemble! the
common Illy tluit It Is difficult to real-
ize that It Is an animal and belongs to
the starfish family. It bus a stalk two
feet long, with disk for body. The
tentacle close rotmd the disk, which
hna a mouth, and romrili.ii4 th il.u

They are the
aoltnal life on

fossils are called "stone llllew."
These creatures were believed to be

plants and many peoplo still refuse to
believe otherwise.

Milk.
An English physician, commenting

on the tendency of Iondon bred per-
aona to die young, says that they drink
too little milk. Even In the country
"milk Is not such common article of
diet as It wis In past years, and chil-
dren are not nourished according to
hygienic laws."

A new virtue Is ascribed to milk by
The Practical Druggist, which says It
la the beat general preventive of the
absorption of poison by the human

Ow the
Mother That gentleman seems very

attentive to you. Clara. What sort of a
young man do you find him?

Clara-O-b, be seems all right, but a
llttlo empty, perhaps.

Mother (who always take things
Ilterally)-- My dear Clara, what a very
shocking remark. I know he was very
111 the first few days but fancy
noticing such a thlng.-Pck-Me- -Up.

asaa.aaBaBSwasm
Aa Epitaph.

In the churchyard of Leigh, near
Bolton, will be fourfd a tombstone
bearing the following amazing aim-tenc-

"A vlsjuuua woman la Cs. to her
husband." explanation icema to
be that spnee prevented "a crown"
being cut lu full, and the stonumnson
argued Hint a crown equals Co. Notes
and Queries.

Ill Indlcnant Inqalrr.
lie (on his kneesi-Oarll- ng. I love

you with all my heart, with oil my soul
oud with all the strength of my being.

one Are you in earnest Clarence?
Tie (rcpronchfully)-- In earnest! Say,

do you think I nm bagging my trousers
this way for fun? Puck.

Iowa almost from the dnte of Its
admission has been called the Hawk-ey- e

State. Hawkcye was the nnmo
a noted Inllnn chief, who In tho cnrly
dnys caused no llttlo trouble along tho
western border of Amerlenu

He Ortalalr Was m rUw.
Tho stage) was rolling' along the cst

you trill when suddenly the hnrsei
rcnnd buck on hnunrhea is i
l.imi hlghwnyiiiitn with a Wlncheaiei
nppcnrc.1 ou the scene,

out of hearse, getitliMiieii,
and Iinii.U up!" he ordered.

One by one they climbed out, Willi
t'levnted lis lid.

lilgliMayitinn rellnvctl Ihe nrtj
and several times wns forced to ret) Jpo

one nervous Utile limit to keen Ida hsni'
from his (xM-ket-

.

'Ulisl'a the matter with your Ik
filially iv a red. "You tiinke aimlliei
utove like that, aud I'll pump the slug
lu you!"

"1'l.sae let ins," pleaded the llttl
man as his hand slid tow ard hla

pocket.
"Please t you!" roared the deepen

do. "Phase let you porfnrale luel
You're Imposing on my geueroalty, soih
li y. Uxk out lk out I Keep ymit
mlt away from thst (MM-kr- or by th
Etcrns- r-

"llut It won't hurt you!" ftetc.
the little luan. "It woti'i hurt you at
all! HI and Just is you are now ami
keep your rifle leveled. There I That's
It!"

Ami while the highwayman was re-

covering from his astonishment the, lit-

tle man had flashed Ida kodak -- ud
napped the buttuti.-lndlatiap- ulla Nun.

lsee 4 Tkrlri,
Tlie late Professor Hhuttleworth of

Iotidon was rtlcularly fond of telling
how, when he otic actcl aa hwtini
tetiriu In Iievoiishlre, be had to pro-rlnli-

the banns of marriage of
yling yokel and a village maid. A

fortnight later the young swain railed
at the profraaor'S lodglugs.

"You put up Ihe batiua for tue," he
Mid.

"Yea, 1 remember," replied Mr.
Phut tie worth.

"Well." hi'iulred the yokel, 'haa It
got to go on 7"

"What do you mean T" asked the pro
feasor. "Are you tlrr of the girir

"No," was the uuri peeled newer,
"but I like hrr sister tctter."

"Oh. If the original girl doeatt'l mind,
you ran marry her sister."

"Hut should I to be 'railed'
galnl"
"(Vrtalnly. thst! necessary." so- -

wervd Mr. Hhuttleworth.
"Hut should I hive to y igalnf
"Yes. It would cost you three ul sit- -

Jience,"
"Oil, would Itf rrjolneil the yokel
fter reflection. Then I'll let it re-

main II la." And he dld.-Ixm- .1ua

TcU-grspl-

Tkr Rat Tbesaeele,
FYnni varlutia rauw-a- , au. h aa anger

and fisr, many animals est their own
fleah. Hats, when caught lu trap by
the teg, will gnsw ofT the raptured
member, and mice lo captivity have
U-cr- l known to bite off thrlr till. Hut
there are aoiue erratum which go
tuuch further and actually rat parts of
theiuaelwa If left for too long period,
without foot.

A hyena belonging to a menagerie
was kept by the proprietor without
food In order to tame IL (tue uiorulng
he was lmrrin.il lu find that Ihe fefo-clou- s

creature hid ictually ratrtt part
Of Its OH Il leg.

An ragle In the oo few years ago
was noted for the fs-- t that It would
now and then pick pieces of flesh out
of Its own legs and est them.

Certain caterpillars toads devour
their cast off akin. Thla may be du
to fear, but It I.Miki like economy.

There Is Just a trice of this charac-
teristic In human beings. Children
when In rage sometimes bite their own
Lnnds and arms, although It must be

ctptlve likeness. oldest! B,,ml,,,J ' cy t when It Ih- -

fonn of w uurtearth, and their!

system. '

Atlawtle.
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On War of Ueltlaa Keen.
"There ts a fellow In our office who la

a chronic borrower," said a young man
employed In a large Market street es-

tablishment recently. He got Into
nearly everybody In the place e

we all made up our minds to stop lend-
ing. He has owed me 12 for marly a
year, hut I'm nearly square, although
he has never paid me a penny of It
That sounds queer, hut It Is the truth.
I'll tell you how I've worked It

"Every once In awhile one of tbe fel-

lows will say. 'I'm going to make Ho-an-d

so give tue whit he owes tne next
pny dsy or know the reason why.'
That's my chance, and I casually re-

mark, 'I'll bet you a quarter you Uou'l
get It' I'sually the fellow takes tne
tip, and when pay lay comes he loses
bis bet, for Ho and so never paya. In
malt bets of qturtem and dimes,

luncheons and cigars I have nearly got
back the amount I originally loaned to
the chronic borrower." Philadelphia
Record.

II Caawe la lla4.roet--I left a poem here the other
day. Do you think you can use It?

Editor I have already. It came In
so handy, I simply had to.

Poet (gasping Joyfully)-A- hl
Editor-W'h- tlo I wns writing my Inst

cdltorlul I ran ut of copy paper; your
poem, being written on one sltlo of the
pnper only, Jnat helped mo out-Cath- olic

Standard and Time.

A Trlamph of I'botoarepkr.
Of course It was a MliHourlnn, one

of the " tyjm,
who remarked to a companion as they
examined with awestruck Interest a
picture In which thero wns seen the
faces of nil the president! of tho Unit-
ed State, "Sny, Hill, how la thunder
did the photograph man ever get them
men nil together at oncotr-Kan- sni

City Journal.

A Wrlter'e Aspirations.
They wero looking through tho li-

brary. "If you had tho dlvlno trM
what would you rather write?" asked
tho romantic young womau.

"Checks," replied tho sordid younH
mnn.-Pbllndcl- phla Record.


